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ALL THE OF NEBRASKA

Real Estate Purchases Closed Tor the Peed-

m

-
Near Fremont ,

A MAMMOTH MUNCHING PLANT-

.Crclghtou

.

Creeping Upward In IJtisl-
ncsq

-
Importance A Prehistoric

Mummy In Captivity nt Nor-
folk

¬

NttKROts-

.An

.

Industry of Magnitude.FI-
IKMOXT

.

, Neb. , March fi. [ Special. ] The
Standard Cattio company ot Chevenno has
closed Its big deal In tlilscounty , and Mr. J.-

"W.

.

. Love has completed tlio laigcst teal estate
deal ever luado In this patt of Nebraska , lie
has sold to the above company over fi.tOO

acres of Dodgocounty line liyids , lying some
fieven miles west of Fremont , and thtoiigh
which the Union Pacific passes for two nnd-
onequarter miles , andcivinga Platte liver
frontage of ono and one-half miles. This
deal Includes the following well
known farms and land : Tlio Tllft ,
( iialf , Love , D.vvcnpoit and Dotwller
lands , the Dodge , Thomas , , Mulloy ,

llunaul , Suchy , Mergers , llass , Dallcy , Wls-
nor , llichards& ICucno , Homer and llolfman-
larms , Including some tlilrtccn hctsoffarm
buildings and Impiovcments , oiclmrds ,

groves and over iitteen miles ot fencing.
This makes ono of tlio finest cattio plants In
Nebraska , its location for hay and corn Is-

unsurpassed. . Its railroad facilities ate line ,

having both cast and west connections with
the Union Pacific and Chicago & Noilliwcst-
cin

-

railroads.
The company will begin the erection of

buildings atonco. The conlracts are let for
worth of buildings. The feed-

ing
¬

barn will bo ono of the finest and com-
plelest

-
In tlio country , having over 3,000-

Btalls , vvhcio each steer stands alone and
nulled. This building will cover between
OneO and four acics of ground. It will bo-

mipplled thioughont with the best and coiu-
pletcst

-

means and atrangemonts for feeding
pound feed , liny , nnd giving each animal
water. The machinery will bo In n-

E) cclal building for that puiposc , tlio power
Being two forty-horso power bollcis witli a-

clxtjliorso power engine. Tills power will
ran tlio elevator, grinding mills , corn
shcllers , and furnish water and heat for the
entire set of buildings. Tlio architects , Men ¬

delsohn & Fisher , state that the buildings
complete will icqulre from one and a half to
two million feet of lumber. Tlio company
will keep the feeding barns full all the
lime , turning out yeaily fiom 7,000 to-

10.COD head of fat steers , and
fecdinc iiom SCO.OOO to rxW.OOO bushels
of grain , and fiom 7OCO to 10,000 tons ot hay.
The hay they will cut and put up on their
own land ; tlio corn they will buy fiom tlio
Immense coin dlhtiict adjacent. They will
keep constantly employed fiom tidily-live to
fifty hands , running a boaidlug bouse for
@io accommodation of the same.

Tills Is a big deal for our town and Dodge
county , and gives us another great stock in-

tcicst
-

with the many wo nheady have. Still
vo have room for moio such plants , and aio

auto to get them. This is the feeding land lor
the great langcs of the west , and all the laigo
cattle companies are looking after Just such
places.

Crcigliton Comes Up Smiling.-
CuiianroN

.
, Neb. , Maicli 4. [ Special. ]

We aie now having the heaviest .smnvstoim-
of the entire winter. It has been snowing
for two days and the wind is blowing fiom
the south , llcictofoic-our winter has been
very pleasant , with very little biiow for Ibis
jiart of Nebiaska. Two of'our ical estate
dealers wout to Omaha this week to engage
In the same business thcic 33. A. Cium and
G. W. Ileivoy. They aio live businessmen
and wo hope they will do well In their new
field. The building boom has ahcady com-
menced

¬

In Ciclghlon , and this season will
see a laigo number ot now buildings. Set cr-

nl
-

buildings liavo been stalled and many
others will bo soon. This town is blessed
with Unco bands , three banks and tlneo
newspapers , so wo ought to bo happy with
enough of music , money and news to keep
the town alive.-

Tlio
.

allidavit mill against Miner W. Brnco-
lias stopped grinding for the piesent , until
Ucorgo A. Hrooks of the Gulch , gets the last
batch sifted and used up. The Van Wyck
sentiment is glowing lapidly in Knox
county , although thcio Is an under giound-
lailro.ul being built to Injure him , by such
men as Uiooks of U.uile Mills , and Diaper
of NIobiara , who are sworn enemies of Van
Wyck because 1m adv ocatcs tlio ilchts of the
people against the monopolists and dema-
gogues.

¬

.

L. F. Koinplc , who became so notoiious In
Omaha a few weeks ago , is beto now for a-

Bhoit stay , lie used to own a fauna lew-
'miles south of CicJghton , and was consid-
ugood

-
His Insanity is tcmpoiaiy

and not of a seilous natuie. lie is an old
soldier and diaws a pension , and is well
known Jieio. He should bo provided for in
Borne soldiers' home , as ho Is not able to woik

i very much , and ills pension is not aufllclen-
ttosuppoit him.

Land buj ois liavo alicady commenced to-

aulvc , and t-oveial sales have been made to-

puties; who aio coming heio to live. Two
cai loads ot household goods and stock ar-
jlved

-
this week and me being icmovedto

' laims lately puichased. Knox county cx-

liccts
-

* n laigo emigration of scttlcis from
Iowa , Wisconsin , Illinois and other states
tills season , dome have alieady anlved.-
ieoigo

.

( K. Cheney will elect a line bank
building the coming season feet , of
brick , bolug tlio llrst bilck building to bo
built in Cielghton. Aialhoad Is expected to-

bo built the coming season fiom Wayne Into
tlio eastern part of Knox county , and per-
haps

-
to Nlobrqra , which will settle up that

jnut ol tlio county , which Is now owned by
the eastern speculator.

About Unity copies of the" OMAHA DAILY
lliiiue: : taken In Cielghton and only tlnce-
or four Itcpubllcans. The latter being an-

nullVan Wyck paper and lalhoad and
monopoly sheet , does not liavo much sym-
pathy

¬

with the masses of the people. Tlio-
WIIKI.Y: : Her. has a largo circulation In tills
county , which shows that the people appie-
clato

-

labors In their behalf. What wo want
Is some Independent papers , advancing tlio-

t rights of tlio laborer and pioducrr , Instead of
subsidized sheets , In thu interest of lallioad-
unil other monopolies.

News Notes Front Norfolk.-
Nonpoi.

.
. ! . , Neb. . Mnich n. [ Special. ] The

third day of a dilvlng soutlieastcily storm
has deposited nbout four inches of dump
BIIOW on leo giound and has been the causa-
of n temporary suspension of business. Woik-
on tlio ashim building will lusumo vigor-
ously

¬

as boon as the weather will permit.
The basement Is now complete and ready for
the bilck. Norfolk will experience n
building boom this season of no mean dimen-
sions

¬

, rompilslng several bushiest , blocks.
The "bad lands1' of Dakota nio getting

enillo an extensiveicputation on account of
Its mineral springs nnd waters. They aio
leached In a dilvo id about seventy miles
loni) Hapld City , andamongthemaioscvoial
springs that contain a solution of silicic-
vellsIcK( ) acid. Any organic matter that

comes In contact with this water will , as fast
us decomposition progicsscs, bo supplanted

t Ijy a flinty substance known ns
' flllt-lc ncld In n crystnllzed form-
.ThlspiooessHtenne.d

.
"petrifaction. " Many

cases are n-toided w hero twits of aulmal nnd
the human body luivn bcv-ii found but the
Jidest la a complete body of the human inco-
in n petrified stuto, Vvdeh| the people ot Nor-
folk

¬

have been sposuiatlni ; over. It was

brought down from llapld City last week by-

a couple of cowboys who found It. The spec-
men Is n good one, being that of a dwarf or

child wittingly proportions ns to limb, nnd-
ii voiy small shaped head. It Is twentyeight-
nchcs In lencth , nnd would probably belhreo-
cct If the lower limbs wcro straightened

out , and weighs forty-eight pounds.-
So

.

perfect Is this nmvelous transformation
hat even some of the short bushy hair of the
icad and body (gray with nge ) nro firmly
Oaiilcd In the rocky substance that has as-
mined the form of n natlVo Indian kid that
10 doubt was "somebody's darling. " This
iiinian shaped deposit found In a sort of-

i cave In a sitting postinc , with tlio firearms
tanging over the knees , and was about half-

way covered with caith , the head nnd should-
erspiotrudlng.

-

. It might liavo been burled
once , but It shows the Influence of the almos-
ibeic

-

, as It was nearly dried to the state of a-

ntimniy before decomposition took place-
.It

.

is n settled fact that a district reunion
wilt 1)0 held heic this fall nt rt time nnd place
.o be determined on the 10th lust. , nt which
tlmoagtniid camp Hie Will bo held In this
ilaco and the necessaiy airangements made.
This reunion will not conflict with the ono
o be held at Guild Island , but will act as a-

Icedcr to It, and will no doubt bo the means
of btlmulatingtlic attendance.

Sure , lint Not Dead Sure.-
Nr.niiASKA.

.

. CITY , Neb. , March 5. [Special
Telegram. ] Thomas Morton , tlio newly ap-

pointed
¬

postmaster of tills city , has as yet
not received any ofllclal announcement of
his appointment , not oven a telegram con-
cerning

¬

It , but no ono doubts It , and Ills many
Irlunds heio are jubilant Morton Informs
Llio Uii: : repoiter that lie lias pledged himself
to no ono ns icgnrds the deputyshlp.

Home Builders Organized.S-
TitoMsiiunn

.
, Neb. , Mnich 5. [ Special. ]

of the Stiomsbuig Loan &
Building association has justbccn completed-
.Thrco

.

bundled nnd fifty shaicsof § 100 each
liavo ah end v been taken nud tlio institution
Is making ovcry piepaiatlon to sail nlong
with the spilng boom that has already begun.

HIS OWN MEDICINE.-
A

.

AVlfo Boater Whipped Oltt r Au
Indiana Town.-

GIUCAOO
.

, 111. , MarchS. The IntciOccan's-
Noith Manchester , Indiana , special says : A
mob of men and boys , to the number of 1" 0 ,

went to the house of H. U. Swaukln In the
castpart of town , who Is accused of whip-
ping

¬

ids wife and shamefully abusing his
child , and 01 dercd him to pack his peisonal-
cflcots prepaiatory to leaving town. Ilo
obeyed oidcis and soon hnd two giiosacks
filled icady to stnit. When ho made ills ap-
pearance

¬

outside the mob tell to and
cave him n beating before stalling
to cseoit him bovond the coiporato limits.
They then matched him to Main hticet , and
tinning west matched to tlio railway in the
west end of town. Dining the nmrchdown
street ho was kicked nud cuffed nnmcicl-
lully

-
, and a big bmlcy butcher followed close

behind him ami every few steps stiuck him
with a lingo cattio whip. After leaching the
west end of town they took down thciailroad-
tiuek and called a halt. They took oil his
coat and two muscular men gave him a tei il-

blo
-

whipping with black snake whips , stiik-
ing

-
blow nbout until the blood tiiekled down

his aims and imgcis. They compelled him
to piomiso never to icturn to North Man-
chester

¬

and nllowcd him to depait-

.PKU1SHJED

.

AT HEU POST.-

A

.

Lady Ijlghtliousc Keeper Cromatcd-
in the Burning 1'ilc.-

CuicAr.o
.

, Mnich G. The Inlei-Occan Es-

eanaba
-

, Mich. , special says : The light house
on Sand Point , Kscanaba , was dcstioyed by
file this moinlng. When tiio lira was dis-
covered

¬

, about 1 o'clock , nothing could bo
done to save the building or contents , as the
flames weio bursting from the loof , windows
and doors. Mis. Mary G. Terry , > house-
keeper, perished in the house. Tlio lire Is
supposed to have caught from the furnace , ns-

it was In bad older. Others advance lobbcry ,
as Mrs. Terry was a woman ot means and
lived alone. Only a small portion of the
.skull and n few bones were rccoveied. The
llsht house was completed in IMS , and Mis.
Terry bus had chat go since. She was O'J j eais-
ot age.

COOKED THE ACCOUNTS.
Two Pennsylvania Bank Clerics Em ¬

bezzle.OOOOO.P-
iTTSiiuisa

.

, Match 5. Thomas Chilstio
and Hoiatio King , clerks In tiio First Na-

tional
¬

bank of Uiadfoul , Pa. , have been ai-
rested on llio charge o §00.000
from that Institution , most of which was lost
In oil speculation. They went into collusion
and invented an ingenious system of cooking
the accounts , vvhoieby diafts weio Issued on
fictitious paities and ciedits made to appear
much smaller than they leally wcic. This
Ins been kept up since last July. P. 1-
1.Ilnntley

.
, an oil bioker , has also been airested-

on the charge of aiding King and Cluistio-
In swindling the Dank.

Brier IJrltisli Notes.L-

ONDON'
.

, March & . Chailcs llusscl ! , attor-
ney

¬

gcncial , went to-day to .Buckingham
palace to bo knighted. After waiting an
hour ho icccivcd word fiom the queen that
slio waslatigiicd by tlio duties ol a drawing
loom which she had been holding , and must
postpone tlio ceienlony. Hns'sell withdrew
iiom tlio palace in Indignation. He says bo
will ictiiso knighthood. It is believed the
queen is iiritatcd nt his pronounced lioine-
itilo views.-

Itov.
.

. Stonford Hrooko will Inaugurate a
Shelley society. Formnn will soon Issue a
Shelley blbliogiapliy and Shelley concoid-
mice.

-
. , _

Caressed With a Coarse Collar.-
WINMIMUCO

.
, Nev. , Maicli 5. Claicnco-

iiay( , alias Jhlmui Collins , who murdeicd'It.
11. Scott while attempting to lob the hitter's
stoiu at Paradise , Clnistmas eve , 151 , was
banned lieio to day. Giay has been feigning
Insanity fora month past , but on bolnuIn ¬

formed last night thcio was no hope lor him ,

he suddenly icsuiiicdthls natuial state of
mind , walked upon the scatlold w ith a steady
step , made a speech den ) Ing his guilt , and
live minutes alter the diop fell huwuspio-
nonnced

-
dead. Ills neck was biokcn by tlio-

fall. .

Forfeited Illn Bond.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , March 5. William S. liob-

erts
-

, who was president of the Hank of
Augusta , Co. , which failed In January , 18S5 ,
nnd who was extradited In December last ,
was called to-day to plead to an Indictment
ehaiglng him with having hypothecated
8145,000 worth ot bonds which had been
placed In hlscustodviis pioslde-ntof the bank.
When defendant's name was called lliere was
noicsponso , and llio coutt ordered his ball
bond of S10000 foifcllcd. His boncUman
was John It. Maxwell , vlco piesident of the
Long Isliuul Itailioad company.-

ViH

.

Captain Crawford Murdered ?
Nr.w YOIIK , Maicli 5. The Aimy and

Navy ilouinui will to-moriow publish a long
letter , dated Fort Grant , AiUona , In which
the statement Is made that the killing of
Captain Crawfoid and Urn wounding nt hid
mon by Mexican Foldieis on January
11 was picincdltatcd ; that the Mexicans did
not mlbtako the federal Holdleis lor Indians ,

but weio fully aw aio as to their Identity. The
Jotter tulate.s tlio details of tlio affair In n way
as to make Us deductions enthely plausible-

.Holtlomont.

.

.

Nnw YOIIK , Maicli 5. It Is bald this even-
ing

¬

that the presidents of the Atchlson , To-

pela
-

A; .Santa Ke iind Chicago , lUnlington A;
(J'dncy loads liavo sent K-tteis to Hunting-
ton

-
looking to settlement of the tianseontl-

nental
-

war. Commissioner Kink , it Is nlbO-

nsscitcd , has addressed himself to Hunting-
ton

-
lor the pmposo of adjustment ot the

transcontinental matter. Hail way meu are
looking for fiuther cub tomouow-

.Iilmcrlok

.

Favors Homo Itulc.l-
iiMuniCK

.
, Mawh 5. The grand jury 1-

6to C to-tlay adopted resolutions In favor of-
liomo riilo for Ireland as an Immediate setthv-
mentof the question , nnd rxpiessing conu-
ilente

-
in Gladstone nnd Paruel-

l.tltndstono

.

Submits n Denial.
LONDON , Slurch 5. Gladstone anlhotlzc-

sad'nlal of the newspaper repoits that be

Iraftcd homo rule scheme and had shown
t to friends. Joseph Chamberlain and

Trovclvnn deny they contemplate secddlng-
fiom the Gladstone patty-

.Iiconard

.

Swell's Wife Dead.
CHICAGO , Mnrch 5. Tlio wife of lion ,

Leonard Swctt , ot this city , died to-day of-

aponlexyjifter n brief Illness. Mr. Swctt Is-

travelitiR In the south for his health. Ar-
rangements

¬

for tlio funeral nro nwaltlng
communication from him.

Holland Not Gullly.
NEW YOIIK , March 5. The trial ot James

T. Holland , for killing Tom Davis , tlio conll-
dcnce man , was concluded to-day. The case
went to the jury at 7:00. and the jury ngtced-
on n verdict of acquittal In ten minute-! .

Organization Amoitji KamicM , Me-

chnnlcs
-

and Imhorlnit Men.-
To

.

the Kditor : Will yon kindly allow
me n few lines In llio iEn$ upon the nbovo
subject ? The tendency of the limes
scorns to bo toward combination. Every
kind of business is forming its syndicates.-
Ucof

.

production is controlled by syndi-
cates.

¬

. There nro ffrnln syndicates , bank
syndicates , land syndicates , railroad syn-

dicates
¬

, manufacturing syndicates , print-
ing

¬

syndicates , telegraph syndicates.
Combinations hnvo been made to impose
n patent upon intelligence , upon
MOWS , and as progress goes fdr-

waid
-

in this direction wo may
look for attempts to inoiiopolue
the frco air of heaven , nnd a tavnmy oven
bo imposed upon tlio right to trump over
tlio public highway. Tno idea of f roe com-
petition

¬

by individuals with thcso giunt
combinations is simply absurd. The day
of frco competition is gone by. Even iii
trade in groceries and dry goods , which
scorns now so frco , syndicates will soon
bp formed to conduct such business on a

'antic scale , and the individual trade
will bo ground to atoms between tlio
upper nnd nether millstones of combinat-
ion.

¬

. In addition to tlio syndicates above
named , wo liavo tlio crowning one of all

the keystone of the arch the syndicate
of law , the syndicate of political power.
Each povvorltil syndicate is the creature
of law. And when the single combina-
tion

¬

lacks inlltionco to proem o the special
laws it needs , it. pools its power with some
other combination upon the principle of-
"you lieklo mo and I'll' tickle you , " and
the needed laws are passed.-

Tiie
.

object of all tncso combinations is-

to bleed the people , to uborb the wealth
of tlio country. The railroad syndicate
takes half of all tlio products raised , and
extortionate tolls on all goods brought in.
The bank syndicate receives inouov of
the government at ono per cent , and ex-
torts

-
ono to two per cent , a month on its

loans. The land syndicates acquire land ,
but roltise to sell , receiving as rent from
one-third to one-half of t no proceeds of
the tiller's labor , and gradually but sure-
Iv

-
reducing them to serfs of the soil.

The political syndicate buys the repre-
sentatives

¬

and judges , the
ballot and practically destroying the
political liberties of the people.

What is loft to the people ? They must
syndicate their influence , syndicate their
votes. They must combine against com ¬

binations. Tlioymust make a syndicate
for tlio passage of laws to conserve to
the liberties of tlio people , laws to make
the modern forces ot transportation servo
instead of enslave ns laws to bring the
railroads under llio same control ns
the common roads laws to give" govern-
ment

¬

the same control of intelligence by
telegraphic symbols as it has ot intelli-
gence

¬

by written symbols laws to put
banks upon an equality with individuals
as far as government favors arc con-
cerned

¬

laws which will prevent the
monopoly of lands beyond the amount
required for actual use , cither by aliens
or citizens laws making .special privi-
leges

¬

to special classes impossible. This
can only bo done by combhihtibn.'of.tlic"'

farmers , mechanics and laboring men , to
work unitedly to create a public senti-
ment

¬

in favor of these tilings These
classes can nlvyays join the Farmers'-
alliance. . Organization is going forward
all over the state at a rapid rate. There
are no charter fees and no dues to the
State alliance.

Address the state secretary , Hon. H. G-
.Arinitnge

.

, Kencsavv , Nub. , lor constitu-
tion

¬

and information. J. Huuiiows.
President State Alliance.

Personal Parnsraplis.-
Mrs.

.

. L. II. Hatch , of Norfolk , is in the
city.Mr

- J. M. Wilson is rapidly convalesi-
ng.

-

.

S. C. Abbott of DCS Moiu.es is nt the
Paton.-

C.

.

. C. White , of Valparaiso , is stopping
at the Millard.-

E.
.

. II. l'o'g and wife , of Ucatrice , arc
guests at tlio Paxton.-

J.
.

. O. Uirnoy. of Crete , registered at the
Paxton lust evening.-

Ed
.

L. Hart and wife , of Frccport , are
guests at tlio Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. G. II. Kmcaid is lying seriously
ill at the (Jan lie Id house.-

Dr.
.

. J. Gortli , fr. , of Lincoln , state vet-
erinarian

¬

, is at the Paxton.
Miss Jeffreys Lewis and the leading

members of her company are quartered
at the Millard.-

T.
.

. 1)) . JJabbilt , of Cheyenne , is at tlio-
Millard. . Ho is the millionaire cowboy of
that region , and it is supposed that his
visit here is to give golden horns to tlio

Elks.Mr.
. C. II. Ilrown , tiio nowly-appointcd

postal inspector , arrived in the city yes-
terday

¬

floin Washington. Ilo will enter
upon his duties at once.

Everything scorned keen and acrimoni-
ous

¬

around tnc Millard yesterday , and en-
close examination it was discovered that
.John T. Aldcn , the famous vinegar man
Irom St. Louis was in tlio city. It re-

quired
¬

but the appearance of this genial
gontleinaii in the lobby to liavo tlio sun-
Hliino

-

appear , his business to the contrary
notwithstanding. .

Tlio Tliurstons in Now Orleans.-
Mr.

.
. M. O. Maul has received a pos-

tal
¬

from his part-ner , Mr. Drexel , dated
at Now Orleans in which ho says that the
Thur.ston lioso team arrived in safctv in-
tlio Crescent city on Tuesday , March a
None of the races liavo as yet come oil" ,

Brevities.
The Pcakcs Sisters Life IJoat Lodge I.-

O.
.

. G. T. will repeat their entertainment
nt North Presbyterian church next Tues-
day

¬

night. The programme will bo en-
tirely

¬

now-
.Passongor.s

.

from tiio cast say that lifty
two miles cast of Council BlnH's there is-

no snow , nnd that it is only about twenty
miles cast of that place that the fall is at
nil heavy.

John and George Laud , two brothers of
German descent , became involved in a
drunken quarrel nt tlio United States
hotel last evening and were hauled to tlio
central police station in the patrol
wagon.

The Noitli Omaha cornet band will
.ivo a masquerade party at Crounso's
tall on Monday evening , March 8. Grand

procurations nro being made for the
event , and it will undoubtedly provq to-
bo highly enjoyable.

Frank Thornton , a colored man 31
years of tyjo , died nt tlio poor house yes-
terday

¬

, Ho is believed to have relatives
or friends in this city , who are requested
to take charge of the body at once , Otli-
qrvviso

-

it will bo intencd in the potter's
field to-day.

_
_

Vlollua and Guitars.
If you liavo a fiuo violin or any musical

instrument that wants repairing send it-
to Edholru & Krickson'a-

.Ifyou

.

buy lumber anywhere without
first jjottiue Hoaglaud'j pricojj you will
lose money.

SOCIAlII
Brief nt) ;o of Omnlitt Society Lilfe

The Hvmenometor.
The Parnell Social chili holds forth nt Cun-

ningham
¬

hall nevtCMctQdny evening.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Clark Wodman gave a pleas-
ant

¬

icception nt 'their residence on mrd
street , Thursday night * The beautiful man-
sion

¬

was brilliantly lighted up , and the floral
decorations in the parlors added n fcatnio of
radiance to n scene oflvld beauty. He-
tiesliments

-
wcro sdivcd In supcrbstjlo in tlio

dining hall. Among the guests the follow-
Ing wcro noted :

Judge Kleazer AVakclcv and wife , .t. M-

.TlimstonnmlwIfiL
.

MiVnnd Mrs. J. H. I'IPS-
ton.

-
. Mi. nnd MH. K. Ititchic , Mr. nnd Mis. C.-

H.
.

. Uu tln , Mr. nndMHiW. u. .A lexandcr , Mr.
and Mrs. r. C. lllmcbaugb. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles K. Squlres'Dr. nmlMrs. (ico. H. Til-
den , Mr. nnd Mis. Cole. Mr. and Mrs. O. II-

.Dorinnce.
.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hilglit. Mr. and
Mis. 11. T. Cltrke. Mr. nud Mr *. F. Colnolzcr ,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hurnham , Mr. and Mis. A-
.L

.
, Str.uig. Mr. nud Mrs. Jay Northrup , Mr-

.nnd
.

Mr ? . J. L. Webster , 'lenernl nnd Mrs. O.-

O.
.

. llovvnrd , Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCngue ,
Mr. and Mrs. 1'iatt , Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
Xabilskie. Mr. nud Mrs. 1'. L. IVirlue , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. K. I ) . Branch. Mr. nud Mrs. Kctser ,

Mr. and Mis. Samuel Uurns.Col. C. S. Chase ,
Mrs. Congdon and daughter , Misses House ,
Lowe , Fnnny Hiitterilold , Kva Putnam ot-
Ouincy , HI. , Kva Allen. Mlllaid , (icrttude
Claikc. Messrs. Clement Chase , John Claikc ,
II. I ) . Kstabiook , Will Morris , Kobcrt Patrick ,
Noi man ItafT , , ) . K. Wilbur. Nattlngcr , Her-
bcitSnow

-
, Ficd Mlllaid. ClmunceyHowaut ,

lllshop , Momoe , Itov. A. F. Sheirlil.-
Mis.

.

. S. D. Darkalow and mother have gone
ca t for a v Islt.

Samuel IJuins icturucd Wednesday fiom a
tour of the castci n cities.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Do Castillo has gone to Oakland ,
Oil. , where she Intends to icsldo peima-
iicntly.

-
.

Tlio Ladles' Muslcale on AVednosday after-
noon

¬

was. as usual , well attended ami was In
every icspcct up to the usual standard. The
musfcalo was rendered particularly enjoya-
ble

¬

by the billliant piano foito performances
of Miss Fannie II. Louis , ns also by a vocal
bolo icndeiud by Mrs. Martin Calm , which
was executed In that lady's usual laultless-
style. .

Norman C. Haft , of Albuquerque , N. M. ,
was in the city a few davs tills week.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. S. A. McWhoitcr have ic-
tuincd

-
Item Hot Springs.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Johnson , of C.ubon. Wjo. , is tlio
guest of her parents , Mr. and Mis. Olsen ,
10UNoitliTveiitysccoiidsticet.

The Noith Omaha Innomlnntuin club gave
n pleasant paity Tliuisday evening in their
hall on ( lie corner of Hamilton nnd Saiinders-
streets. . Despite the stormy weather quite a
number ot young folks weio piescnt and all
wcro well icpald for venturing out. A
bountiful supper was served "between acts"-
at the lesidcnco of Mis. French. Those
piesont weio : Misses Sue Kimr , Floicnco
Flench , Maiio Fuibes , LottieOstiom , Minnie

, Lena llussell , Addle. Htuilmit , Xella
Wilson , Maine and Carrie McLaln , Li77ie
Law ton , Hose Fiycr , Alllo Pratt , Messis.
E. . ltu soll. Cha . Sherman , J. H-

.liij'ons
.

, W. O. Milllgnii , George Os-
trom

-
, L. L. Wbittlcsey , George J. Sterns-

doill.
-

. James Millet , John King. CliailcsC.
Williams , Hairy Manvillc. Aithm Itathbnin ,
C. K. Hadclifl'c , Knox liotide , and IJiuce-
McCulloch. .

Unity church held an enjoyable social at-
tlio icsidcneo of 11. W. Ciomer southeast
corner ot Webster and Twcnty-fiist streets
last evening.-

A
.

vetj happy occasion this week vyas tlio
union of two very wull.kuown young mem-
buis

-
ot society. Tliu"plincinals weio James

T. Wilson and Miss liella Cox. The ceic-monyvblchvvas plivalely conducted , Mon-
day

¬

even hit : , wasj ucifoimed by the Uev.
Thomas C. Hall attlm residence of that ucn-
tleman

-
on South ( Twentieth .stiect.V. . O.

Matthews acted ns-bcsliinaii and Miss Nancy
Tuttlc. sister of the Kioom , was biidesmald.-
An

.
entiiely informal null friendly icception

was hold at tlio biide's patents , wheie the
muucious wcddlng'pi'cs'cnts weio to bo seen ,
after which the comiiij repaired to their home
on South TwentyithiuJ , street. Mi. Wilson ,
the groom , Is well known as foreman In the
sheet lion and furnace works ot II. K. Cox ,
in this city.

John I. Hcdick jcturncd fiom California
yesterday-

.Notwithstanding.
.

., the blinding storm , ot
Tliuisday night , nClruge number of invited
guests w era present avtlioesidcncoof Jere-
miah

¬

Wlialeii , 12i.vSlierjiianavenue , to en joy
an evening devoted to piociessivo euchre.
Those ine ent were Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoach , Mr.
and Mis. Kitten , Mr. and Mis. Dalley , Mr.
and Mis. Wadswortli , Mr. and Mrs. Gairettv
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jones , Mr. and Mis. Ttnekey ,
Mr. and Mis. Hays , Mr. nnd Mrs. Pcicival ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hrandenburgh , Mr. and Mrs-
.Gentleman.

.
. Mr. nnd Mis. Jenkins , Mis.-

Slado
.

and Mr. Uenryllavs.-
Mis.

.
. C. L. Soulo gave a 5 o'clock tea Thurs-

day
¬

at her residence on Saundei.s street to-
tlio following select company of her lady
lilcnds : Mis. Willis , Mis. Holt ot Ovvatonna ,
Minnesota , Mrs. Pratt , Mis. Anderson , Mis.
Loud , Mis. Magin , Mis. Lymau , Mis. Scott
and Mrs. liurioughs. All expressed them-
selves

¬

as having had a most enjoyable even ¬

ing.
TUB irvMEvojinrnn.

Tills wonderful little machine having in
some unaccountable way managed 'o endnio-
a tliiee dajs' stay In tlm Blulls , dining which
time it tlnevv ll lit upon n number ot inatil-
menial mjstciics , has been hionglitback to-
Omaha. . Once more it mocoeds to its task of
solving the hyinenial enigmas which aio to-
bo found "heio anil tlicioand ovoiyvvheie. "

Aha ! the hands me ga'lopingovei' tlio sur-
face

¬

of tlio pliosiihoiescent dial. Their
diamond-tipped ends quiver gllstenincly in
the etlnlgtmco of tlio mellow elcetilc
globe which melts the daiknoss of
the cdibulal sanctum into daylight.
The bands have stopped. Tlio obseiver-
glanccb at the dial , and ho can not fall to no-
tice

¬

that two name * aie linked suggestively
together ; one that of a elcik in the ollicoof-
tlio auditor ot the B. it M. , tlio other that of-
a lady a pictty and vivacious blonde , icsl-
clent

-
on Noith Twentieth street. Fiom the

agitated appearance ot tlio indices , it would
seem that tfieciisis was near at hand-

.Scaicely
.

the loiulntlon ot tills bit of
news fully linmessed ItMll on thoobiciver's
mind when the hands again shift nbout.
This time they aio seen to pause in lebtbe-
toio

-
the names of a yoiim ; man whoso field

of labor lies In tlio ollico of the goneial super-
intendent

¬

of the Union Pacllie nndnyoung
lady living in St. Paul. Tlio tale of
love is told anew. Tills time tlio "pi inclpals-
In the plot" aio a joung gentleman
who shuffles mall In the postnllico ,

and n young lady icsldent in Deuison , Iowa.
The gentleman in question is even now visit-
Ing

-
at tlio liomnol nlslnamointii. exchanging

vvoids ot piomlbo for tcims of endearment.-

AMUSKMKXTS.

.

.

Miss Jeffreys hovvlH ns Stcpnnlno Do-
Molirwnrt In "Korjrct-Mc-Not. "

Miss Jeffreys Lewis appeared at the
Uoyd last night , for the fin t time in
Omaha , in "Forgot-Mo-Nor , " a powerful
drama from the pen of Herman C. Mori-
vale , tlio author of "Our Joan. "

Tlio piny itself iqrjnbly put together ,

observes all the upities.has an easy action ,

and besides being interesting sit-

uations
¬

has an - Infutisoly thrilling de-

nouement.
¬

. Tlio principal character in-

tlio play is the Frcnclnidventmcss whoso
victims fatedj) ( > bypr remember her ,

and whoso favorite ( lowers , btrango to
say , are those vyiiibl ), servo so often in
token of kind renunnuranco , the "foiget-
menot.

-

. " The fctraiifeo career of this
woman is dopiitod' by Mi s Jef-
freys

¬

Lewis in a manner which makes
ovnry outline , ovvry shade in tlio por-
traiture

¬

distinctly [ oijtlincd| to the most
casual observer. J'ho'cruel , vindictive ,

liondish pasaions.Hof nliis woman , who
moves but to crush , itiro painted by tlio
master artist in' kuolt a manner as to
make tliojpicturo indelibly stamped upon
the mind of the poroon who MH> S it. So
perfect indeed is her"work that it is well
nigh impossible 4.0 criticise it at any
point-

.Jeffreys
.

Lewis possesses tlio power of
gliding gracefully from ono situation to
another , nnd in each ono her varied
powers finding full scope for their own
peculiar action. Now light and careless ,

now graceful and fascinating , now
tiger-like well nigh dorilbh in
her passion , spo is always
exquisite , superb , unsurpassed in every
emotion. In the final scene , where at
last broken down in spirit , she yields to
the idea that the avenger in the form of
death is uDoii her trupk nnd that her life
is the measure of expiation for her career
of crimd she rises to a height of acting
which is the poionilicatu > n of ghastly
horror. This was a lilting and tritluiphant

clininv to the performance which last
night held the audtonco enthralled from
betrilming to end.

The supporting company was good.
Miss Charlotte Tittoli and Miss Dora
Cranso gave satisfaction in their respec-
tive

¬

parts. Tlio character of "Prince
Mnllcotto" received careful delineation at
the hands of W. II. Thompson. Mr.
Harry Marriboll ns "Sir Horace Wolby"
was strong nnd natural. At the matinee ,

"Forget-me-not" will bo repealed , and
this evening "Diplomacy" will bo given.-

TAMC3

.

Short , Interviews , Gathered From the
Hotel ttotumlns.

67. IT. Hammond , Detroit , Mich , '. 'Tes-
I am here again and stopping at the Mil ¬

lard. I think , however , I may hiaka
some changes in the method of buying
cattle for my Omaha establishment. As-

it is now I liavo to buy all my cattle
from Kansas City. This winter has boon
too cold in Nebraska and what is worse
tlio railroad rates are leo high. There
may bo a change in tlio stock yard busi-
ness

¬

hero very soon that will startle you. "
a . IliUcary , 'I'cor'ia , III. : [Mr. II.

represents the I. B. & W. route cast, and
although young is one of tlio best postetl
railroad men in the west. ] "I have just
made my first trip trip through Nebraska
and I have no adjectives too small for its
praise. I am of tlio opinion that tlio Va-
basli

-

line will have a track in this state In-

a very short time , and in order to get to
thc o favorite dominions there will be a-

bridge required. Let the wiseacres guess
whore tlio point of location will bo. "

. 0. Lett , Denver , Co ! . : This prom-
inent

¬

democrat and superintendent of the
stone department , has boon in the city
several days , and still the packing house
organ mentioned him not. The lion.-
Mr.

.

. Lett is not n small Iry by any means
in democratic political aflairs , and his
opinioi , of the Morton and Miller light is
rather "keen. " In fact , when askctl
which had tiio bolter siiow for national
patronage , tiio Hon. II. li. Loll started
for Kansas City , which everybody knows
is the next tiling to committing suicide.

The Stapling Affray.
Isaac Glover , the negro who stabbed

Mrytle Grant , his wiiite mistress on-

Wcdncsdiry night , is still in jail , await-
ing

¬

examination. Tlio woman is recover-
ing

¬

, and tncro is n'ow every reason to
believe that she will pull through all
right. Dr. Swetman , who is attending
her , said to a reporter yesterday that
in his opinion it was not possible for the
wound to have been made accidentally
by tlio woman hernclf in llio struggle
with Glover. The cut is a very deep one ,

five or six inches in length , and must
have been made by a very powerful
blow.-

Tlio
.

police who liavo investigated tlio
case are of the opinion that the .story told
by Myrtle Grant is a device to bhield her
negro lover. Site sticks to it persistently ,

however , and tlio closest crossexamina-
tion

¬

fails to shake her. The knife with
which the culling was done lias not yet
been found.

Social Futurities.
Next Monday and Tuesday evenings

Prof. W. F. Allmon will give reception
balls to his pupils and their friends at
Light Guards'' hall.-

On
.

the lOtli the Concordia will
give a grand masked ball at Gurmania-
hall. .

On the Utli the Union Star club will
hold forth Metropolitan hall. Tlio
Light Guards "will , on the same evening
give a hall at their hall.

The children of tlio congregation of
Israel will-bo entertained at a party to bo
given at Metropolitan hall on the 17th-

.On
.

the 20th llio Musical Union orches-
tra

¬

, assisted by Mrs. Martin Calm and
the LottiSiGlce club will give a concert at
the exposition building.

The Metropolitan club gives its next
party March 2-1 , at Metropolitan hall.

Death of Mrs. Peycko.-
Mrs.

.

. Peycko , wife of Ernest Peycko of
the well known commission ( inn , died
yesterday about noon after an illness of
only a few days. The news of her sudden
death was a great shock to her many
friends , a largo number of whom wore
unaware that she was dangerously &ick.

Besides her husband she loaves a daugh-
ter

¬

7 vcars of age , who , in their bereave-
ment

¬

, have the svmpnthy of all who
know thorn. Mrs. Poycke lias residetl in
Omaha for many years , this city being
her homo at the time of her mtningu.-
Ilor

; .

maiden name was Aran liorics. She
was 28 years of age. Tlio funeral will be-

held on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock-
fiom the family residence , 1021 Douglas
street.

A Card.
Editor UKK : Please allow mo to cor-

rect
¬

a notice given mo in all kindness by
you in society events last week , saying
"Mrs. C. S. Sotilu gave a progressive
cuclicr party to some of tlio Life lloat
lodge members. " Injustice to my.solf ,

and to quiet tlio narrow-minded gossips
of North Omaha , I wish to say 1 never
gave invitations lor a progressive oucher-
or card paity in my lite. The cnleit.iin-
ment

-

given by mo was a reception to the
Poakes SKster.sin appreciation ot their suc-
cessful

¬

carrying out of tlio concert pro
gramme furnished them by mynelf.
Many wore invited who wore not mem-
bers 'of our lodge. Mits. U. S. Soui.i : .

The Ijnst Kites.
The funeral of D.ivid Guild , who died

nt Oaceola , Iowa , on Wednesday , took
place yesterday from the residence
of ills brother-in-law , William Handle , on
Park avenue.-

Tlio
.

death of Mr. Guild was very sud-
den

¬

, as no more limn a week ago ho was
in Omaha , seeminuly in the best of-

health. . Ho leaves a wife , but no chil-
dren.

¬

.

Oapt. YnlolH1 Case.
The retirine board lias concluded its

investigation into tlio case of Capt. Va-
lois , who asked to DO retired on account
of failing eyesight. The members of tlio
board decline to say nnvthing about their
decision , which must first be submitted
to the secretary of war. It is under-
stood

¬

, hovvovor. that they decline to re-

tire
¬

Capt. Valois from the servi-

ce.PEOPLE'S

.

' THEATRE !

Extra ! Extra I Eilral

Ono Week , commcmclnir MAI1CH ( , sperlnl-
en ig'eiiiuiit of the billllniu niul sutccsslul-
j ounif Attroas ,

iYlatie Williams
Bunpoitoilliy lior nfmnrful nnj yory popular

"LITrLU DUCIIKiB" Comblautlua.

MONDAY, MARCH S. the Splendid New

Comedy Success ( Written Especially

for Matie Williams ) , entitled

The Little Duchess.
- PHICES-25 , (H AtfD 50 CUNTS-

.Sttats

.

now rcscrv cd at tiio usual place.

DAILY COMMERCIAL REVIEW

Commission Demanding a Return to the
lormor One-Fourth Rule ,

WHEAT PRICES KANGE HIGHER-

.I'rovlslong

.

Nervous nnd Quotations o
Pork n Trlllo Above Yesterday-

Good Cnttlo Command Hot ¬

ter-

CHICAGO GUA1N MAIIKET.-
CrucAoo

.

, March C. [ Special Telegram. ]
WIIHAT A petition for lite. 10 establishment
of the oiic-fomth commission rule , and
making violation of the rule ground for ex-
pulsion , was circulated on 'Change to day-
.It

.
iccelvml the slgualnics of many members

and firms , and many members nnd firms
refused to sign the document. The rough
and tumble scrambln for business dm Ing the
past two or three months has proved weari-
some

¬

to the long list of commission men and
biokois , nnd they liavo been put to their
mettle to hold their own. Public and pilvato
cables wore liully contindlclory to-day , the
lorincr noting n weak teehlig In wheat
and a decline , and the latter almost
without exception were to the clfcct that
a better tone piovalloil In the foreign
markets. Public postings wcic openly dis-
credited

¬

, and the maiket ranged higher.
Now Yoik was strong nnd the wires brought
news that Wocrisliolfor had May wheat cor-
nered

¬

theie. With neatly days yet In-

tel
¬

veiling It Is a trifle eaily to begin talking
on coinuis In Mny w heat, but that was the
gossip to-day , and It proved to bo qullo a-

card. . Heiiovvcd export Inquiry at tiie sea-
boaul

-

nnd nctual pialn taken forexpoit In-

considerable quantities nt li.iltlmnro nud
Philadelphia , weio also tnsphtng elements
In the day's opciatlons. May opened at M } t3-

8lj)8cnud) advanced Itiegulaily toS-V c , whcio-
it hung stubbornly for some time , sometimes
getting down to 8IX and once J c lowei ,

but holding , with gicat steadiness , nt neatly
the top. The clou was S4e , and llio tone
nmy bo dcscilbcd ns linn. Tiadlng , In the
aggregate , was not heavy , but tl.eie was n
fair amount of business done , mainly local ,

however-
.Conx

.
-The tindo Fooinod hungry for coin

this moinlngand put tlio piicool'Mayup ''fe ,

tlio other options keeping pace , though llltlo
was done in any of them. May closed at
40'c'

OATS Oats wcic quiet r.nd unchanged-
.PnovtsioNs

.

Piovislons , moro particularly
pork , .showed nervousstiongth. Itwas lather
spasmodic, to bo sine , but the undeitono
seemed to bo strong thioughout nnd the
period of rtepiesslon was shoit lived. Hlbs
and laid closed nt tlio best ligures , but the
last trades in poik on tlio long session wcie
lOc under the top , orUJfc above yestoiday , Co
above tlio bottom and exactly at the opening ,

S10.T being paid. Shoits were tlio most
i ml usti ions buycis-
.DArntitNOoN

.

UoAnm Wheat nnd pro-
visions

¬

wcro stiong and higher
this attcrnoon. New Yoik dispatches
told of additional eximits of icd winter
wheat , and the temper of the local ciovvd
seems bullish. Shorts continued to leel the
need of poik , and paid 7 c nioio for it lor
May delivery.

2:10: p. m. Puts on May wheat e ;

calls PS c. ____
Chandler. Brovvn-Co's Report.-

Thnlollowing
.

report of Chicago's specula-
tlvemaikcts

-
Is furnished the Uii: : byV.. P.

Peck , Omaha lopiesentatlvo ot Chandler-
Brown Co. , ol Chicago and Milwaukee :

Corn and oals weic stioug. The export ,

demand for corn lias Incicascd nintettally-
nnd there is a purchase in It at ptoscnl-
prices. .

Wheat was bullish , and fiom opening
at81) c@St c for May , WciittoJbr Kc , juheie-
it closed. Wheat Is too high , and we believe
it a sale on evciy bulge of this chaiaeter.-

Poik
.

lor May opened at S10.3 > and closed
atSlO.IOj . Tills deal ought to piovo a pay-
ing

¬

one to a buj or , and wo firmly believe it
will In tlio end , but the heavy packets liavo
the stuff, and may sell it much lower befoio
they let up on tlio crowd-

.CIIICAOO

.

I IVIJ STOCK.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Maicli 5. [Special Tclegiam.J-
CATU.K The general maikct to day was

without any material change at the stait , but
at the outset there was something of a nioie
active movenicnt than yeateidny. Tlnusdaj's
maikct was veiy slow caily , but became
hteady and closed stiong. This morning on-

desiuiblu c.iltlo tlicio was a good deal ot com-
petition

¬

, and handy fat stoois sold vciy well
at a f@10c advance in manycnses. Some
smooth well bled 1 2) ib. cattle hold at 5.23-

.On
.

the other hand "blnlnky" Illinois cattle.
not as I at ub they ought to bo , wcne In light
domandand bujcis too'c them unwillingly or
because they could get nothing better. So
there was a vailety of opinions. Men who
had Dlc-bclllcd , unfinished cattle repotted
tlio market Mow and baioly steady , vvliilo the
man with tidy , well-lotted 1200 to 1400 Jb
cattle consideicd pilccs a shade higher. Ship-
ping

¬

steeis , 13.V ) to 1500 Ibs , S5035.tt > ; 1300-

to 1S50 11)3) , 8450i.M ) ; U50 to 1200 Ibs , §3.003-
4.2.r .

lions Tiado was active nnd prices a big
5a higher on light , medium nnd good ] king
sorts. Tlieio weio but few loads of high
pilccd hogs on hale. Prime heavy hogs may-
be quoted at 51.403459( , but the highest dur-
ing

¬

the foicnoon was S440. ( ! oed to cliolco
mixed sold at S4.15@ < . "

°
, and odds and ends

at S400410. Packing nnd shipping , 250 to-

4UO Ibs , SH25Q450. _
iMionuoiic-

'hluaxo , March 5. I'lour Steady , film
and unchanged ; winter wheat Hour. 34.40-
4.M ; hoiithmi , 8100fcsl.055 Wiscoiihln , 54,50
4.70 ; Michigan soft hju ing wheat. 53.70 4.00 ;

Minnesota hakcis1 , M.fto&ti.so ; patents ,

84.115 ..45 00 : low grades , M.OOye J.-
OVheat

',. .
Very dull at tunes ; inled stronger

nnd advanced M@O nbovo opening , eased
oil and i tiled nulot , but dually became
miner anil eloseile above vuMeidnvN@v2c; )

lot c-.ish ; bO fc lorMaicli ; ivl> c foi May ; ba e-

lor June.
Coin Sti mixer ; @Vo lilehcr and inled-

fiim nt an advanro ; ;iWS3x'( lor cash -,37 0-

lor Man-li ; 40 40 lor May and Juno.
Oath Fair demand , steady and Him ;

! Ko foicash ; We lor Maicli ; 3J ? c for May.
llvoQiilettttafts.-
Uarloy

.

Dull at < iOc.
.

Timothy-Prime. 31.61@1S3.-
VLixseeti Firm and In modeiato demand ;

No. l10THQlW.(

1'orK Moaoratoly nctlve ; opened hteady
but good declined .5c , hettled back 7i10c ,

nnd closed quiet ; 8l020MIO.i5 for cash ;

310.20M1U3JK lor Match : SlO27KdJ10.SOWr
April ; " } xo.35 10.37f for May ,

Lard Flimerand advanced 2tfoj-

M.00( for cash , March nnd April

Hulk floats Shoulders. S390WI.OO ; short
clear 830VJ5.70 ! short ribs , SS.iWWS.SV-

Hultcr Ught demand nnd easy ; good to
fancy creamery , , SK-jnic ; choice to line dairy ,

Chee c Steady nnd firm ; lull cream elicit
dars , 10 $10) c ; flats KXgllc ; Young Amoil-
cat. . IKftr.'c ; skim choc.se. (K$7c-

.Kires
.

Lower at I'J C' l-'ic.
Hide Gtcen. 7c ! heavv en-en suited , fttllj-

cuied , So : light , Ko< bull hides , cos dr*
salted. 12 > c ; dry Hint , 13jl4c( ; calt skins ,

Tallow No. 1 country , 4tfcNo.; 2 coun-
try

¬

, $}( cake , W? .
KecelnU Shipments.

Flour , bbls SOOJ r.000
Wheat , bu W.OOO i.000-
Corn.

:)

. Mil 0,000 183,000
Oats , bit WmO 00,00-
0Hje.bn 4,000 2,000-
13.irley.bit 47,000 24.000-

Ht. . Jjonls , March " . Wheat Firm and
blchci ; No. 2 led , cash , Ol o ; Mnv , Ol'fc.

Corn Knsv ; No. U mixed , cash , 8j,' (tJ30c ;
Mnv , : } <e bid.

Oats Lasv ; No. 2 mixed , cash , ; May ,
31-'sc' bid.-

Kvo
.

Finn atCJJfc-
.WhiskySi.10.

.
.

Pork SteadyjilS10.G5-

.jliittcr
.

Fiim aiuMiucliangcd : creamery ,

ArTilnxooN lIoAnn Wheat V@ o-

lower.vCoin K@4C lower. Oats Aslmdo-
easier.

Now
.

York , Match 5.Wheat ItecolpK f4,000 ; oxpoits , :tt,000 , spet , stronger ; options ,
llrm ; No. 2 red , 14 &e in store , ICiJjiijttVfiO-
nlloat ; Apill closing utOlife.

Corn Steady : leielpts , 1"4,000, ; exports ,
08,000 ; uiiginded. 4"yi'c ; No. : !. 47i ( f4bc :
No. 2 , 60c ; In elevator , Oltfc alloat : April
closing nt 49V *.

Oats A shade stionger but nnlct ; ship-
men Is. 20,000 ; exports , COO ; mixed vvcstein ,

a7J 3 : o ; white westein , 40tr.c. ,
Petroleum Finn ; united closed at 70 c.
Eggs Lower and dull ; iccelpls , 4,10-

0packngesj wcsloin , irJ @u c-

.Poik
.

Stendy and lather quiet ; mess ,
S10.00M 1050.

Lard Higher but moio ncttvo for export ;
western steam spot. SO.XK: C.J4; ) ; "

ilutter Quiet , but firm for choice grades;
western , 12 40c! ; Elgin creameiy , 3. ( : ! !c.na

Cheese Steady ; vvcbtein Hat. 7gl'Xc-
.Clnelnnntl

( ' .
, Match 5. Wheat Easier }

No. 2 ted , Si4Xj9"( c.
Corn Finn ; ,No. 'Jmivcd , !

Oats Firm ; No. 2 mixed , !)'.

Itjo Stiuugei ; No. 2 , ( > 7c-

.Hailoy
.

(Jiiielaml unchnngcd ; extra No.

Pork Dull nt S1075.
Laid Fhmer ; eutiont ninkc , 5500.
Whisky Good demand at frl10.
Milwaukee , Match S. Wheat Finn ;

cash , bOKu ; May , SIKc ; .Iiinc , bOJfe.
Coin Finn ; No. 2 , : is'-
c.OatsDull

.
; No. 2 , 20-

e.HyoQuiot
.

; No. 1 , 07-
c..ulnvKasy

.
. ; No. 2 , fili fc-

.Piovlsions
.

Higher ; mess poik , cash ami
March , S10.25 ; May , S10.4-

0.Kaunas
.

CltyMiueli5. Wheat Slionger ;
cash 7Jj.fc ; Apill , "Iji'cbld , 75a asked ; May ,

Coin Stronger ; cash , 27J <c bid , 27J o-

nsKid : ApillWu bid. 2licasked ; May ,
olc.

Oats Nominal ; cash , 27c bid-
.Liverpool.

.
. Match 5.Vlieat Poor de-

mand
-

; now No. 2 winter andspilng steady
at 7s id-

.Fiom
.

Poor demand ; steady at Ss2d.
Coin Spot , fairdemand ; lutiires , lair do-

maud : spot steady ntis 2 } d ; Match steady
at 4s 2d ; Aptil and May , easy at 4s 2d-

.Toledo.
.

. Maich 5. Wheat Closed Hrra ;
cash , ltt@ '. le.

Coin Dull ; cash , 89c.
Oats Neglected ; cash. P :c.
Now Orleans. March 5. Coin Dull ,

weak and lovvui at 45@4 ( c.
Oats Fiimerut88iieKte.
Hog Pioducts Quiet and weak.
Laid Sn.b7K-
.ISulk

.
Meats Shoulders , S3.75 ; long clear,

? 550cle.u; lib. Sn.6-

0.FINANCIAL.

.

.

Now York , March 5. MOHDY On call ,
easy at 1K'2' per cent-

.PitiMiMiitrA.vm.i
.

: : ; PAPIIIS I.1; percent.-
brnitl.l.Vd

.
KXCIIANOK Dull nt S4.b7 lor

sixty ilnjs , and S4.bJ lor demand.-
HoVfcKN'vin.vib

.
Dull but steady.

STOCKS Stocks weio much less nctlve-
.Puces

.
weio leveilsh and iiregular during

most ot the day , but especially so in the
morning. Opening piiecs weie Irom | f per-
cent lower to % higher , but there was nn ir-

R'Kiilar
-

upwaid movemeiit which continued
with modciale icjctions until after 2 o'clock.
Movements wciu unlnlliieuced by outsldo-
iiimors , and the niatkei closed irregular ana
gcneiallj he.ivj' .

STOCKS OK WAl.T , STltl'.KT-
.S5fcont

.
) bonds. . . lOOJj.C. itM. W IWJg

U.S. 112 % jiefcncd.) . . I4i"4-
127'j'iN.

-

Now 4's-
Pacific

. V. C 100
O'sol ' !) Oiecon Tian.

Centi.il Pacific. Pacific Mail 51
C.&A-

nrefeiicd.
113 P. , 1) . &K-

P.P.
21-

i. . . ] .r S . C-

Kock
:

C. , I{ . & 137-

D.

Islann. . . liiO
IX , I- . 2.W' St. L.s S. F. . 21

. ttJC. G 17 prnleried.-
C.

. -If-

prcfcncd.
Erie 2SJ,' . , M. A St. P. . .

. . . . Wproferied. . . 12-

Illinols Central. . 111 % St P. AO W

1. , 15. it 2 % | pieferred. . . 10'
Kansas it Texas. 2sf Texas P.ielljc. . . %

87% ' union 4Jfp-

referred.

! )

L. .t N-

Mich.
% W. , St. P

. Central. . . . 7t-
Mo.

! . . . llt'g'
. Paellic IK) ' .,' Westein Union. 70K

Noi them Pac. . . 2(1( % o. n.itN. wy yy-

STOCIC.

piefcncd. . . . 59#
.

Chicago , March 5. Tlio Diovcis' Joinnal-
lepoits :

Cattle Itecclpts , 0,000 ; stiong and a sliado
higliei ; shipping steeis FH.OOffi.'UX ) ; Htock-
em

-
and feedcis , Ji.O-l.f.O* : ) ; cows , bulls and

mixed , felnoe5l.oo ; bulk , fca.oo@J.aO ; tluouglj
Texas cattle , S-J.OOdil.SO.

Hogs Hecelpts. 10,0)0) : biiskand stiongcr :
lough and mlxod , $ ).b5f (H.'S ; i.icking) and
shipping , S2.i l.60 ; light , S052Vl.20( ( ( ;
Skins , u2.00 (U70.-

liecp
.

Hei-c-lpts , 4,000 ; higher ; natives.
53.00 , " 5.75 ; SJ5021.iO! ; lambs. & 4.00

. ' .

St. Ijouls. Match 5. Cattio Receipts ,

and fecdeih , Si00ll5.:

Hogs Hecelpts , 4,000 ; slilpmeiits , 0,000 ;

inaiket opened weak , but closed stronc and
ste.ulv ; hutelioi.s' milci'tions , 51.2 1.10 ;

mixed packing , S3 & . ( U5 ; llcht , S3.toyi.10.I-
CiuiHaH

.

City , Mai ch 5, Cnttlo Receipts ,
1,200 ; hhlnmtiiUH , 700 ; nmikct steady torsnip-

ing
-

) ) and leedlng , but slow and weak lor-
nntchcis' ; choice to fancy fihlppimr , S5.00 ®
5.10 ; comnion to choice. SI.COgl.tK ) ; stockeis
and feedeis , 83.40 ( 1.20 ; cows , S240a180.

Hogs IteceiptH , 3,000 : (,hlmonts) ) , none ;

maikct iiiegiilar ; good to choice , S37.V3
4.10 ; common to medium , 537023.( 00 ; skips
and pigs. S2OOvi3CO.

OMAHA IilVB SXOCIC.-

KilUay

.

KvcnliiK , Mnich 5,

I n spite of llio lioavy HIIOW and unfavor-
able

¬

weather consldciablo business was Hans-
acted.

-

. Thoio was a voiy lair demand
tor choice stock of all kinds but tlio-
oilciings woto Iteht. Tlio lecolpls tints
far tills week show an Incicaso In-
rattlocompaied with last week and a heavy
dfiiiiMso in hostf. The lecolpts of hogs to-

day
¬

owing , to the heavy snow fall , weio-
JUhtci tlum al any tlino since the Ice blndc-
ado In .lanuaiy. when llio market closed to-
day

-

tlicie was only ono load of skips and a-

le i'l of com * loll unsold In the yaids.-
Ti.e

.
cattio m.uket continues about steady

nt 3Csteulay's qimlatlons. Nallvo coin-
led steeis averaging 1100 to 1275 Ibs. aio
quoted tit 83.70 4.3) ; 1 ! ) to 14V3 Ibs , at 81.40i-
iH.iiS( : bulls , coinmnn , at b22Vi2.bO ; choict )

at 53 OJW82. ) ! choice cows aio quoted at S VI-
5t3.0 ; good , ga.00 i3.20 ; coiiinion , 82.00iJ(

300.
The iiogmaikct was at a standstill , there

being nothing In the yards to speak of. The
demand was good and the nmikct Ha higher.
Choice packing hogs nro quoted at tii.bVjd-
Il.tr ; iruod mixed ut 370Qi.DO: ; lough mixed

.
CbolcoSlieep weighing 75 to 10-

ciur.tcda
Ibs. nro-

IbsS27iJ.OO ; IOC ) to 125 , at S'l.HKiJ
400. Thcio U a demand lor cliolco heavy
sheep , but thin , light and old sheep are blow
sale.

BKfKirTS.-
Cattle.

.

. . , . . > . , , , . . . 400
Hoi ; * , . . . . , , . . , itx-

ItFl'UUSE.NTATIVK SAI.ia' ,
NAiivi : sir.i'.na.

No. Av. .Pi. No. Av. Pr.
10 1211 54.10 W.12W "


